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Don't leave the city fop mountain
or beach without having The Repub-
lican accompany you. It will be
a long daily letter from home. You
will be lonesome without it.

STICK TO FIGURES.
In the course of the statehood contro-

versy there has been a wealth of com-

parisons between the material re-

sources and general material conditions
in Arizona, and New Mexico. These

'comparisons have been generally in-

definite. The Republican, as soon aa
the matter came properly before the
people or as soon as It was evident that
it wuuM be placed before the people
began the arraying of figures taken
from official and indisputable sources.

It recently presented the respective
debts of the two territories and later
the tax rates of Arizona and New Mex-

ico. There is no escaping the?e figures.
They are available for all who honestly
want to set forth the exact financial
conditions in the two territories.

This morning The Republican prints
in another column official figures
showing the deposits in territorial and
national banks in Arizona and New
Mexico. There is no getting away from
these figures. It is shown that on June
30 of this year Arizona deposits
amounted to almost $14,000,000 while
those of New Mexico at the same time
were almost $12,000,000. New Mexico
claims a population of 375,000. That
claim is made by the Joint statists of
both territories. Enthusiastic Arlzon-ian- s

believe that this territory has a
population of ISO.000. Admitting both
claims to be approximately true the
per capita of deposits in Arizona is
considerably more than twice as great
as the per capita of New Mexico.

It cannot be said that this is a tem-

porary condition of this year for the
same figures show that Arizona now
has a longer lead over New Mexico
than it had a year ago. Its percentage
of increase in deposits for the year was
33.6 while that of New Mexico was 25.8.

This is no new thing. The lead of
Arizona over New Mexico was taken
some years ago and is being lengthened
year by year. In 1900 the deposits
of New Mexico were $6,816,000 while
those of Arizona were $1,357,000.

Taking into account the increase each
of the territories has made in six years
it must appear to even the hlindest
jointist that joint statehood would be
a drag on Arizona's financial progress.

THEY'D HAVE RIGHT AND MIGHT.

We have already expressed the be'ief
that the joint statehood bill reason-
ably construed provides for the merg-
ing of all debts, county and territorial,
into one state debt. We have also
pointed out that if the bill should not
be found to be susceptible of such a
construction there is nothing in the
measure which would prevent the con-
stitutional convention with its sixty-si- x

New Mexican delegates and its
forty-fou- r Arizona delegates from pro-
viding for such an arrangement. If it
were not then done the matter couid
be taken up in the rirst legislature, it
is certain that it would be done very
e;irly in the life of the new state ami
no valid argument could be put forward
against it. There has been funded of
the Arizona county debts more than
52,000,000. Of the New Mexican county
debt of more than $3,000,000 no part has
been funded. In the event of Jointure
the New Mexicans could urge with
reason that their county Indebtedness
should be given as favorable a position
as those of the Arizona counties.

They wou'd moreover be in a posi-
tion to enforce their notion of justice
against the unreasonable protests of
Arizoniaus who had been foolish
enough to enter into this kind of a
partnership.

RUSSIAN REFORMATION.

There is no immediate danger of the
destruction of the Russian autocracy,
bad as It is. It can be menaced by no
serious danger of overthrow until It Is
confronted by a different kind of ene-
mies. There is. it is true, a strong ele-
ment in Russia demanding a represen-
tative government, in fact as well asMn
name, but this element is weak in com-
parison with the government's other
enemies, the anarchistic and the nihil-
istic elements. It can never combine
with them up to the point of the over-
throw of the p'rr&cr.t regime.

No considerable part of the Russian

prople'can ever be made to believe that
any government can be so bad that an
absence of any form of government ,

would be better.
Before Russia can be reformed, nihil-- I

i

isin and anarchy must be wiped out or j

reduced to the irreducible minimum
and such reformers as Gorky must be
reformed or removed. When all this
has been accomplished, then there will
be hope of a modernized Russian gov-

ernment.

A movement is now under way for
the application of mathematics to fra

j

ternal insurance. It has become ev -

dent that the old and present system
is at variance with business methods
and practicability. Zenos M. Host, com-

missioner of insurance for Wisconsin,
in an address before a legislative com-

mittee engaged in the Investigation of
beneficiary societies, pointed out the
fol'y of neglecting mortality tables and
the futility of the argument, "our re-

serve fund is in the pockets of our
members."

The failure of the Milwaukee Avenue
State Ilank proves again that the sta-

bility of a financial Institution is some-

what increased by a distribution of in-

terest
I

and responsibility. A "family
bank" like the old Rothschild banks is
safe enough but there are few Roths-
child families.

All peaceably disposed persons will
naturally hope that the Anglo-America- n

and the Wellman expeditions wi 1

not arrive at the pole so nearly at the
same time as to involve the discovery
in dispute. ,

While Mr. Bryan was wHtching with
interest last Sunday the restoration of
the Campanile at Venice, he was doubt- -

I less thinking of the reconstruction of i

a certain political edifice in America.

VEGETABLE MARKET

PRACTICALLY bARE

Prevailing Prices of Such Products as
are Obtainable. j

The market stands In Phoenix lt not
at this season of the year present an
attractive appearance. There is irac-t'.cal- ly

nothing in the way af green
vegetables, and what little there is of
fruit is imported from California in
small quantities. It will be about six j

weeks before carload shipments are at- -
tempted on account of the extreme
heat. What fruit is to be had is of
splendid quality and the prices are in j

the main, in keeping. The reports :

from the Verde country are to the ef-

fect that the crop this year will be J

big. So far only the early peaches
are in and the few so far brought into i

the market have been consumed at Je- - j

rune.
The Walter Hill company yesterday

quoted the following prices: Bananas,
6 cents a pound. The bunches average
from 40 to 00 pounds and are received
in but small shipments. Kor lemons
there is a go.nl demand. According to
(itialitv the nrir runire frnm tl f.n tn '

Sb.oo. Valencia oranges are $5.25 a
case. There are a few apples on the
market of the Gravestein and the Alex-
ander varieties, grown in California.
j tiKjf aie ueing soiu at J.'U to IZ.Zo a
box. Peaches are scarce and are sold j

'at $1.25 for 22 pound boxes. Grapes
are very scarce and are sold at $1.25.
Locally there were very few marketed,
the entire crop f the valley being
about equal to two cars and these were!
all sold for home consumption. On the
market there are a number of varieties j

of plums. They include the Tragedy,
Damascus German and Wixin. The
last named is a white plum of fine
flavor and other varieties have blue
jackets. They are sold at $1.50 for j

25 pound crates. Melons are still plcn- -
tlful for local- - consumption although '

the shipments are being gradually de- -
creased. Watermelons are sold at $3
for 200 pound crates and canteloupes
at $1.50 for 60 pound crates.

Chili, cabbage and sweet potatoes
were the only vegetables received in
last week's imports. The sweet pota- -
toes are 2 cents a pound. Cabbage, I

which is very scarce is 3 cents, and j

the green California chili of which the
market here consumes a great deal, is
taken at 12'i cents.

t uie retail markets there is lit-
tle picked up in the way of vegetables
not handled by the wholesaler. To- -

BONDS.

Western Union Tel. Co.

4y2s
Price and particulars upon application.

I
A. B. LEAGH & CO
NEW YORK CHICAGO
BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

Ship Your Live Stock
TO

CLAY ROBINSON & COMPANY

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
Best service in ALL. departments.

Kxpert salesmen, cattle, sheep andhogs. Let us send you our weekly
market letter.

HOUSES AT
Kansas City, Denver. St. Joceph.

;r.;-jj- , Sioux City, fet. Paul, Chicago',
buffalo,
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matoes are sold 10 pounds for 25
cents. There are a few carrots and
"ther bunch stuff w hich is sold two
Duncnes ror live cents. Keiau pr.ces

tinges 50 cents a dozen ; peaches c

cents a pound; jim canteloupes 40
cents a dozen and watermelons from
30 to 40 cents .according to size. Home
grown green chili is sold at 23 cents a
pound and Colorado onions (yellow) at
4 cents. Kggs retail at 25 cents dozen.
Creamery butter 25 cents, ranch but-
ter (known brands) 25 cents. There
is a small accumulation of no brand
rdnch butter that is sold at 20 cents a
pound. There is very little, sale of
poultry, live or dressed.

The f'rst alfalfa seed was bought on
the south side of the river three d;tys
ago by grain dealers there. They arc
paying 'from 7 to 7!i cents a pound.
They offer for baled hay $7; loose
from $6 to $6.50; whole barley $1.10;
wheat, Sonora. $1.30; Australian and
blue stem $1.40.

REMOVED A BURDEN.

The Suicide of a Son of the Late Gen-
eral Schofietd.

. San Francisco, Aug. 6. Major and
Paymaster William 11. Schofield of the
regular army, son of the late Lieuten-
ant General Schofield, U. S. A., retired.
snot ana Kinea mmseu in mis ciiy
some time this arternoon.

Major Schofield was on leave of ab-
sence on account of ill health, and in
explanation of the suicide it is said
that he feared an attack of locomotor
ataxia and that he would become a
burden to his wife.

Hagan's
Magnolia
Balm

takes away that tired look
from a lady's face after the house-wor- k

is done. Gives her complexion a refined
j;low and velvety smoothness which de-

fies detection. It is not a cosmetic, hut
a delightfully cleansing and beautifying
liquid which works with Nature to put
a woman's face at its best.

DO YOU
want a fine 40-ac- re ranch, with good
brick house and water right in Mari-
copa Canal? I can sell you one for
$4500.

Good house, on car line; only
few minutes' walk from Postoffice;
good shade, lawn, electric light, bath,
etc; also barn and corral $2500.

Herd of good dairy cows for sale.
Unimproved land and fine sugar beet

land for-$2- 0 to $75 per acre.

Good six-roo- m brick house with one
acre of land; well, wind mill, bath,
lawn and shade; one block from street
car UU

Money to Loan
E. A. SPAULDING

Office No. 7, W. Adams Street.

HUMBOLDT,

Gold, Silver, and

Ores and

I POPULAR

Phone Red

Pierce Wheels
Buggy Tires

Repairing thorough
mechanics

The Phoenix Cycle Co. I

PhOne SOU OO V I

One Acre of Ground

AND A

4-Ro- om House

Inside city limits, In north part

of town; all for

$1300-0- 0

Half cash. Your own payments

on balance.

Greene & Griffin

REAL ESTATE
42 N. Center St

Money to loan, on liberal terms.

3C

Farmers,
Miners,
Prospectors.
Get the best staple arr cer1ea at
the lowest prices. We have a
large and well assorted stock
of groceries that's why our
store la so busv all the time.

The finest TEAS and COF-
FEES.

Buy Griebel's Groceries.

Frank Griebel's
218-22- 0 W. Washlngten 81

Phone 431.

r D. GILLETT

Merchant Tailor
17 W. Adams St., Thoenix, Ariz.

An extensive stock of foreign and

domestic goods constantly on hand.
Special attention given to Dress
Suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ARIZONA

Copper

Copper Mattes.

Empire

J
SWA A Tl j a"J

jcwcicr. rnneniv.1284. ''''''mmmmml

Easferling&Vhitney

Undertakers
Successors to

A. J. BRADLEY.
2IG W. Waihington St.

Phona Main 2S,

Lad attendant.

kMI

THE

BUYERS OF

Humboldt, Yavapai County, Arizona, Near Prescott.
OFFICES: Prescott National Bank Building, Prescott, Arizona.

Building, New York.

CHARLES E. FINNEY, Vica President and General Manager.
EWARD W. BROOKS, Or Purchasing Agent. Office, Phoenix, Ariz.

The rage now in Good Luck Emblem, Swastika s InBRACELETS, WATCH FOBS, CROSSES, PINS. I
Call and see our stock. Ir.rn tt rrw t 1 . I' ' wv-rwAB- .,

by

Pfd Artame

'
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WORKS:

What is home
Without a Piano?
Certainly it is not as interesting

and cheerful as with one.
The very low summer rate we are making this week fur either pur-
chase or rental on time payments put the highest grade instruments
within the reach of all.

JUST CALL AND
SEE THEM.

The Wiley B. Allen
Company

9-- East

St. Louis in 53 hrs. 1 0 min.
VIA GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

An electric lighted restituted train, through without change via

Southern Pacific
El Paso Cc Southwestern

Rock Island
Standard observation. 2 tourist sleepers, library buffet cars, mag-

nificent dining cars. Meals a :a carte.
Tor folders rntes and schedules for any trip address

RICHARD WARREN, V, R. STILES,
Traveling Passenger Agent. General. Pasesnger Agent.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Why be Uncomfortable

WHEN ELECTRIC FANS AND ELECTRIC IRONS CAN BE ATTACHED

ANYWHERE IN YOUR RESIDENCE AND GIVE YOU A BREEZE WHILE
i

WORKING OR RESTING. DECIDE THE QUESTION NOW AND KEEP

YOUR WIFE AT HOME THIS SUMMER.

PACIFIC GAS
CORNER FIRST AVE.

ARIZONA SCHOOL, OF MUSIC
Fall Term opens October t. Instruction in all branches of music.

AVrite for t 'ata!' juie.

MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY, Director
Phoenix, Arizona

GARDEN CITY
Coolest and Cleanest l'lace in Town to

S I Tfl f Iw . . . w . . . 1 -

Phone Black 1492.

f

to

JENKINS. .

PADDOCK. A't Man.

Washington

- COME AND SEE

& CO.
AND JEFFERSON ST.

Nice private rooms parties

UUAI crcnuc 1-- r r-- tic .." I iWkUUWtlli. W 1 V i--

North five,
Phoenix, Arizona:

45 N. Center St., Phoenix

4:10 p. m. arrive

trip,

Treio-Vi- t in r,a nil 4U(UiUl1. i

' A rf

and families. Short
Regular Meals 25c

Nos. 22 2i Washington Street.
CHARLEY LOO CHUCK, Proprietor

Yee Sing's Kitchen
Parties served with extra fine Chinese dishes. Private rooms

and family style when desired. Sing does his pastry. For a good
dinner on special occasions or at ordinary times come to Sing's new Ameri-
can Kitchen.

North Center Street. Phoenix, Arizona.

IC Vni nFQIPP PAT CAM.ww

US- -

ennnrVSVSU

35

rr!v

$10 round

orders.

and

China

A TRIAL.
Ujq ENGLISH KITCHEN

Our cook, Charlie, does all his dairy pastry. Meals served in pri- -
vate rooms, extra line, Quong.

CHARLIE & QUONG, Props., and 27, First St. Phone Red 143.
t

The California
Restaurant

AT

3E

MESA,

ELEC.

RESTAURANT

American

Gloves Harness Saddles
WHOLESALE PRICES

ARIZONA SADDLERY CO.

"LIFE BY EASY STAGES."
MESA-ROOSEVE- LT STAGE CO.

ROOSEVELT,
Daily ExceDt Sunday.

X,r-R-r 6:00 m. Mens
Lrav (1:00 a. m. RoxuevHt

Arrives at CJIob following day at 4 p. m.
During week of Territorial fair, Phoenix, rat

Roosevelt to Mesa.
We are prepared to handle slow

Writ mtca. . wii&iai vtMLci Arizona. r i

Follow the Flag
your trip east, ask agent to route9 In arranging forv you via

WABASH
from Chicago or I't. New Tor k
equipment, fast time via Niagara Fall s,

P.OS QLjNE, p, g. AoenV

E. N. Manafler.

P. C.
St.

IN

Eat. for
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First
-- -

GLOBE.

1:45 p.m.

and taut
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real
all own
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own
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25 N.

a.

frir mesa.
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g.

rONTIMFWTAI I IMITrn- . lr L. I III I I .
aii'i New Kngland points. Mt'derp
Mohawk Valley. Hudson River and

. UOS ANGELES.

flirt "The Utile Store

with the

Little Prices"

Teoplc tell us it is quiet around
town, but things are humming
here, and it's all on account of

The Prices
We are satisfied with a snail
profit.

A full line of second-han- d goods
and plenty of new ones.

MASSIE'S
Second Hand Store

32-3- 4 W. Washington St. J
FRESH MEATS

The best obtainable from stock pur-
chased by our experienced cattle buy-
er, who selects with view to giving pa-

trons all that will please. AH meats
in cold air storage.

Give Our Market
a Trial

and enjoy good meat at home.

FRUIT. VEGETABLES. MELONS.

Phone the Order
to 363

CQ-Oper-
ative Meat Market

"No Trust Prices."

BARGAINS n

One Olds Runabout Touring Car.
One OMs Runabout Curve Dash.

Good a3 new. Terms to suit
purchasers.

M Autos for Hire

Special high-grad- e repairing and
accessories for Autos, Gas En-

gines, Buggies and Bicycles.

Arizona Automobiis Co.

25-3- 1 North Second St.
Phone Main 333

Perfect Flour
is now being used by many peo-

ple in this valley with great suc-

cess. IT MAKES GOOD BREAD
in the summer time.

Lvcry woman should use

Perfect Flour
Try it, and always insist that the

grccer give it to you.

II. O. RAMSEY
VETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
C.cntle horses and nie iic f'r hir.Offioe and stable, corner l'irst avenue

' nil 'Jefrcns.ni St.
Phone Black 553. Phoenix, Ariz.

Scott's Santal-Fepsi- n imm
A POolTIVECURE

If or lii(lnnitioo or C irrtf "ie Kisdder ni D;sj.-Kian- e;

fir y 'Ll No cur no ;

C'.irs aud )Vrtri!!f tr.e ort case v
Vwiorrhoa and !':, m
icat'er zt Lo-- lont s.ring. Abssioteij iurn;
toi by drugi'sts- - Pr.c---

iff r i rirjLia r
IUVEV 4 HUISTT. MINTS.


